
ROLES OF A PARENT REP – MUST PASS A DBS CHECK 

 

1. Collect subs from players / parents on a monthly basis if not doing standing order to hand into Club 

Treasurer at meeting. 

 

2. Do paperwork necessary for re-signing or new signing of players before handing to Junior Secretary. 

 

3. Be parents first point of contact for parents, then advise who they need to speak to if it is an issue 

that they can’t deal with; ie- Coach / Junior Secretary / CWO 

 

4. Liaise with Junior Secretary regarding any issues that arise with parents/players/coach. 

 

5. Attend club committee meeting each month or ensure that someone from your team will be attending 

if you are unable to do so; this is very important to ensure you are fully aware of anything happening 

within the club. 

 

6. Liaising with the coach, help sort out any fundraising activities, etc. and any tournaments you are 

wishing to enter in the summer break. 

 

7. Let your team know the match details each week, location, opposition; arrival time and kick off time, 

(Details of match will be confirmed by Nikki Tuesday/Wednesday) if this isn’t done by the coach. 

 

8. Liaise with Junior Secretary/Treasurer to hand in any funds raised, getting a receipt to ensure money 

is recorded and banked for the teams use. 

 

9. Agree to and abide by the Code of Conduct set out by the club. 

 

 

 

 

ROLES OF A COACH – MUST PASS A DBS CHECK & COACHING COURSES 
 

1. Ensure you have read the coaching code of conduct and abide by it. This includes renewal of 

coaching badge, attending any courses that are required, etc. 

 

2. Coach the players to the best of their ability, without force or aggression. 

 

3. Arrange training times at beginning of year and stick to these, unless something comes up as a matter 

of urgency and you need to change, in which case, you need to contact all team directly. 

 

4. Let your team know the match details each week, location, opposition; arrival time and kick off time, 

(Details of match will be confirmed by Nikki Tuesday/Wednesday). 

 

5. Be at matches in plenty of time to organise your team, and behave on the touch line, in accordance 

with the code of conduct. 

 

6. Ensure you participate in any after match hospitality and give an appropriate presentation talk, if this 

is done. 

 

 


